DIRECTIONS TO UNION LIBRARY OF HATBORO
243 S. York Road
Hatboro, PA 19040

From the Pennsylvania Turnpike:
Take the Willow Grove exit (#27). Follow US 611 NORTH to second traffic light (BLAIR MILL RD). Turn right. Go to first traffic light and turn right (HORSHAM RD). Follow to next traffic light and turn left onto YORK RD. You are entering HATBORO. The next traffic light is LEHMAN AVE. The library is one-half a block north of LEHMAN on the right.

From Doylestown:
Follow RT 611 SOUTH to STREET RD (RT 132). Turn left onto STREET RD. Turn right onto YORK RD (RT 263 SOUTH). Cross COUNTY LINE RD into HATBORO. Travel SOUTH through HATBORO. When you pass the traffic light at BYBERRY RD the library is on the left.

From Center City and NE Philadelphia:
Take Interstate 95 NORTH to WOODHAVEN RD EXIT. Follow WOODHAVEN RD to BYBERRY RD EXIT. Take BYBERRY RD WEST to HATBORO. After the traffic light at WARMINSTER RD, continue over the RAILROAD TRACKS into HATBORO. Make a left at YORK RD. The library is on the left one-quarter of a block.

From Jenkintown:
Take OLD YORK RD (RT 611) NORTH to WILLOW GROVE. At the crossroad in WILLOW GROVE, OLD YORK RD becomes RT 263 NORTH to HATBORO. The library is located on right side one-quarter block after LEHMAN AVE.

Hatboro can also be reached by train or bus; the Hatboro Train Station, with a direct line to Center City Philadelphia, is conveniently located in the center of town.